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"Metker Iwu’i Were Syrwp."
Infallible, tasteless, harmless, cathartic; 

for feveriahoee, reatlwocs, 
atipation. 25c,

:D. MoCiimmon, Lancaster, had chronic 
rheumatism for years, arhish resisted all 

worms, con- | treatment until he tried Burdock Blood 
I Bitters, It cured him.

“ Vonr son haa been knocked cff theraiL

MEDICAL. BOOTS AND SHOES. 1

ST. SHOE COMPANY.item
Z

A St. Louie judge says that Ike boys who _
become criminals are the boys who do not W1X »“« killed,” exclaimed a man approa. k- 
get whipped. Show this to ycur neighbor *°8 SD Arkansas colonel. “ Who knocked 
When be comes at you with a brick for kirnoffTexcitedlr demanded the colonel. “A

, Murom. are atilt heard about the altered tliro». I »*«•' market tide ...rotor About ••‘ingltog hie boy. railway engine * W,U that begin, to ex-
h'S that three-quarter mile race at Elmira I Jf?°„1biu,h*U wheW «old at Cl 0* to $1 04 for fall; --------------- plain matters, for I knew dtYllSh well he

A couple of home from Montana have arrived at A load” T? Vi'S*,1 "L*? »' "SeuefccB Bats. wasn’t knocked off by say ordinary man
 ̂ ' “ Uk* *“rt *" ,he 'orthcoml,,, arid * tiTS, 47“ fcm. eo iÜd. of ilî^ïrlH . Çl«r. out rats, mice, roaches, flies, ante, Ue 0Be of tba hoys, let me teU you.

* Bonnw Is driving Ban,, a d Picks,.,. & A && ^S't<.,l“lnk*' Cb,pm0,Ju’ «°PW 15° A good circu'.tion of tlu.fluid, of the

un the 2i«t tiut. tockbr.dg# I bris.. No. 2 |2 40 to $3 m, nuperflne, etc., $3 40 . ^ I reminiscence to bring to mind jest now
The Winnipeg Rowing dub’s trial rscss «S etc , 03 9C to $4 60, good, etc.. A CiM <?■<•# Seres, lie. tb»t immediately after bit coronation, which

on Saturday n.it, m£*o. p. Ôaît,aTSJuISXaS » 8 w $>*£&76 » The flneet healing compound under the ^ Plloe onder ‘he moat happy autpioes,
feu". In non# of which dosa » S10 W eo.'fhôlcTto doïbk uttfweTm « m !?D “ McGregor A Parke’a Carbolic CeraU. the Mtc Czar Alexander II. aeked one of the

Mr J h « ya Ho'ir weakatgjio to«7». G\,rn-eal w.aker "here it ne tort bot will succumb to Ite ms,d8 ol henT in sttecdance how she so-E±fM5Sr8&SSFs'ES SSflftSCSaraiai £ KrSSS &K SEH’5/S«S V?ivkmtonTthT"Abtract ./ w.

»dssffi3tevïjres.«as a,„h.r^r„„„„„ J biliousness I- “♦"*'■*•»q»~c~æ.^a,P&tizsx&,,w‘

Thursday £4COorTu2>rlday SlSkb"^ ***' -’«.;»*> dmah, lower, aalea still wrsring bustles. It would seem likff inP fnînd 10 Ie cured him of debility And til disorders S theXomsebsid liver are cor-
vtu'<S*ï I^h"'* t11"?,"' 0rp'y' ,ook th<l first porta’ lio.ooo buah, No'^tisî'tTejl^y *iw 7”" b»PPy idea during this hot weather to make W,eD d‘c,to/' felled- . I S^îaa'lmd'bî c!i?rin^N 8Qm E<^10 BE^T8
f^i^Jbi£V?w^0£“d.,?!*^cl"*t iNo * at data-Usrsip • M.oco i„Lh,’ tm waterproof and pack them with ice. A novel bonnet jnet over from Paris haa SnmtaraTnd coïïoiuSo, ?r2 A^!rnîï.n.ïnX
Mr j v£hï. Hornet 11, owned bv l,ower. •»!« 1,260.000 Im-l. ; n.ixou <2c to «ic, whlM . , „ „ ^ the crown representing a bird's nest. In it Queen «treeteast Tiiront^ ' K ”m*° 4
*: **,*"°( tM,***y- —d PHsacf *>■ gSv^s^^y “k”1- Uo» -cgiecSid „ John R. Verf, Hamilton, aaya ; “Me are a half doicn liny Blue eggs, and borer- CC||A< C TOmiDI CO
ownS- " to?ChîSitoni Pu,l,v,n<7 £tfc, mt toa^d cSl Core for dyspepsia and in- iog over it, perched in thefSmt of the bon- .^..•‘tmALE TROUBLES.

ggëâ&fôffiSBS SS®HS SSE<T-A?3"1"d ’“l&£S33£1B2!j&,

IMPERIAL BABKflf 0AH1M = = "S

sâSSSSTÆr gsgyssasssa»E£attÆJ--ÎSÜ&!: »m»eB-»o. ,e. g^gg^ 1r -^mrna.-----"=îi«t
ÆESÿçgapafew "IFScS'ES»®?] asasriSSSSS | I

FnllSrtSyf dftî? îJüyiTiyluLf*?! W*fof tor<**h Md June, $9 77f to WHO for July. $9 87 i »11 and more than represented tor £®y»ble at ibe Bank and lt« branches on and after I I I Insurance. The total tak#»n was, by 25 companies |20.455.255-^a
esptesa«««j»*s, ! s?»"pRuj.M,?“”Ss

ESCsS'vffiïta S^'iarssrMkattA i & Ü’te düyarsî àâï ?

sa?» a.*îCJat:«Smi7a» buttle et drue ,tore- œœ."day 01 Juiy Mxt' rae ch*ir •• Tiee0^BA18,82,v,"efl^vt8-,n ,nrvortt th« i^^WSas?ttliSSâjSSSSsst 5rasti£ES&ur Si^Lsri
5$«bSSa«SS MV.ÏÏ?-t£ï; J»**”________ a '«5ÂF Wsïii5îi55.
the ellww.Mid tiut It ie theTaimet result of too Order u ____ _ t a called Jumbo. ThU aocouuU for it. They flfTH PTilTITilTl 111170 IT T TT1TI I . *>e eureeone of the International Throat and 5 v , !P “**“* ol ,nDUel calh dividend» at MET COST PBICE. EvervUfe
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dl«q util fled by thaXütha of their nominator/ This ment ie a never failing cure for Nervoue »«n „u-.„ “ u°™*y. °f moTIDK *° X*00®*' I îî?^î.tïh’k 1^lble' wf “n he,P «very caw
wuaheevy loMto thoee who inherited them. A Neuralgia. Nervoue Headache fWwork..! ÏÎ® “ the element» are more considerate PKE81DENT-MB W. P. HOWLAND, C.B., we “”<frtake to treat If pa-
SSM'Tto^^'M',1 î.bÏSîh % I Br“- *<=• ’ I pt? ^houghtiea. huabanda. - Hartford K.c.M.O.
thousand pounSa (160,0 0), but If bit nomination*!» I _ VICE-PRESIDENTS—HON, WM. McMAETEB, I gw j%«’"*<*r the wonderful lnventl n ofPDt%£
rendered void hie value Is reduced to «10,000 or I I aboold be very much obliged if YOU ,4rFor one dime get a package of Die. WM. ELLIOT, ESO. tZO.VTZ’j °Li‘rU’ •x-»u* eurgeon of the French
•‘X*®0-, «M»/ or aaventy per omt. Is a heavy la*»- would give me a puff,” said a book agent ae m"ui Uyes «* tbe druggiat'eTTbey color ______ S2to2ït ««Î’ÎSÜ’-J0^ ™^,C0Dîtltinlm*!Mnotth^heSU^mharS^Æ rtsnmîd^th ^r‘U'n' “^1,h T’itworr," “^blug the ™oat dwirable and fashionable Reforrln* to the advmiwmenl of this association I îï îuSü!5îz&dz5ï!!S2r *w°rlt,Co"'l‘»-

man In perfect health may be prevented from win- ftnponded Ilia editor, lemovmg a cigar from co]or^ In The World of Tued.y lie', It may be explained I <or IMofmutHoru and cony of tnUma-
wb“ !*“r bo within hlasnwp.by km mouth aud offering it to the visitor. “I cawn’t imagine ’’ eaid voumr Snnon S’»* ‘keniueh larger acm called for by the valus- ffiJ?.u,îlïili “on|klr. which will give

the death of a person of whom he knows nothing I “Take two nr tl,r„*. " 7°°ng Hpoon- | tlon made by Profeeerr Cherrlman. under the I Z°“ fmniiforinatlon aad reliable reference».The epectal hardship ot this year It ie mid may In- Ke tw° Of three. ®a**> what makes my hair gwow so rap- ernment standard for Canada, thin la required by Addiem luternatlonal Throat A Lung Institute,
duce a change In the racing law. 1 v-l—~i i —■ . i. . . „ , , ldly, "Grow» la such «oft, airy aoil ‘he raluatlon ma-le hv MrHomina on the standard l\\ SüîïS 8‘r*®*' Toronto,

Volumee ol bomoast have been pubhaberl maybe ” 3 I for the Stat» or Naw Vox», arises solely from the I 1* Phillip's Square, Montreal, P. (J.
At In* wi.k,.. I about the multifarious and irreconcilable eta . „ . I greater severity of the Mortality Table of the Inatf- “’?M*^T,,i^Sîrolt'kich.,The annual cricket nui ^ , eflecti of many proprietary remedies The Mrt. Lyde E Pinkham » Tegctable Com- /«uariea of Great Britelnaeeompared with I_________or 10» Alexander street, Winnipeg. Man.

Tba annual erlckat match between Ottawa and DroDrietorM J pound is a moat valuable medicine for ladies ff* "American Experience ” Tahl. »f Mrirtallty, as
Montreal on Saturday afternoon resulted In tbe 1st- I v ,,MM °‘ flurl“r0P * Lyman » Veget- 0f a|[ a„„ w|, b nfllrt-d —irh ... th» Mmt rate of interest was used in each caw.
ter winning bv M and 67 to 61 and «S Oouvh’e es îb f Dlecov?/y content themaelvea with I zorm of ,iiwa.« n«,îll.t Î- .hT “ £r ? m ^1“ 3MKn why the valu»tion made by this Aaao.
In the Montreal's bat Inning was tbe soon of the p^Hff*?1t«f lo what ^haa’ proved itwlf fabr^ rtmedi” are not onl3r put up*în liqnfd "^“'«"han'îv^'thit r ■qidrSXy P?oï^,r*Ch«£
Bat0ough •*“ pro"d hi™]i *“b - S^StaSr -'wîSSTiÏÏSSS tz %LiDjiUt “f fa Ach Æ 'zxittz.

A m*uh will be pUjai between the Western ,iw kidney troubles, end » floe gen- ^0y ere eecnre,y eenfc through the I l* the riMT thing, .and, therefore, not content to
cricket club end the Union Stars of Parkdale Satur- "sl Alternative. SSSÆLÿîÿ " **•" “PPw^. thay add an
nT.11,*^ti”groa0d’- A Springfield,Ill.,maiden threw , bucket -------*------- awra^KJKirS» nr^ÏÜSÏÏÏJtSiS

wi2)5lhS?»yS!.r33Ji.V2dl* Tmrv2ïï»,.i?„ntiM !ratfr,on » member of the lecialature who At the Terrace bathe last Sunday an im- hj«“ b«'“S Ptid up, .uch »» rax ««t nrrass pay- ....................... ................ ...... ............
run». Scorw,Oxford 1S8and 230; Gentlemen of Im- I had winked at her. No one who haa heard | PAtient young man walked up to tbe door of | R." t. BAIRD. J. K. MAnnnwai.n I eatment^*»! I ORDPRfi I ECT ATT neemea
iî^ for the vTotota 1. Q. Walker imjfe I ot the torments that the eight ol water give» I °.De of tbe compartments and knocking on | City Agent. 4 Manairimr Mr-rLov I r-I - „ -, ,   1 r —^ I n  w . ' . A I OFFICES.

SSff/filfârrtiBa!? r» t s»KÆï fe —~ ~ O.ao^— giE^HE Sss'Msur-™ “*• l iWÆUnfeL4........................................I a I I sa^-«stsss«asre I =—w,ll kbce,vb p„omFT action.

of dJuw uw NonKopt SL^a Vcg^ “ad miauken the door, that’, ah.^ E' «*«" ^_____ *• * WORM. SftS '

cwtriaoi winning hr 70 rens. Uueaahbrmade able Discovery and Dyspeptic Cure. For all Bde i« nature s true cathartic. Regulate ZNZ-VTT' n -r-r-r- -1 —, — of powy In atther aex, Involnnfciry loawa and Sper-d3“ xttrK froT,,;m"ure b,ooi’.‘uch - o^'^uritVorth.biLiïîr t1J COX & WORTS

which Lord H»rris put tosetber 118 sod 10 ’ I blotches, bilivusueis, indigestion, I ? , ® regnisrity of tbe bowels and make I I isesot eases. Each box contains one month’s
S: o££CiM„8; SmitblElm, wHter -Tam u^ngtfc ^ burdock Blood Bitter, will STOCK BROKERS,

86 “-1 7 tor th« dicine for dyapepeia I have tried many A Washington man ha. been tending bar Y?nge f ^S^fedTnatorX ^LgSed wi‘t£ ,
jaiassv81 — « »d EfS'XSs? y one that h“ H»tt/'tZîtirï^0.8 b̂.e^: ^^ssstrzlmmA »«“-*“> g^aawtta^Ma

proveS^^wn'b%.? dnU *L „ 8nm™er Premier.-Why do those men «reaan,»“ P0D'» • d'ink. Toronto, SoldwA. b’ÊaDÎE, Cffl7 Ki^SAKaat, Tor

“Aeo.n- He instonsss Lawton, tbe Toronto profss- «-«V eo hard this Hot weather ? Is anybody “It sells *elJ and gives more general sat- Montreal, and I aLt onmaid m n# «Ha,
riosal, Dannatt, a north of Analaod man Jn tbe Dying ? No. How Red their faces are. bfaction than any blood purifier we keen” mr mr . I - - PWmM 011 01 ^

P.S.,u*nd^^M ?.ne,b.*ing<>i![TCd? ^bey will bust a Blood veawl. See, they «aye 8. Perrin, draggiet, £ind«ay, regarding ^ew York I $500 KEWAK1» !

contributed to this result, We think there ue » tre almo,t Fainting, but they «till try to Burdock Blood Bitters, STOfTFT Ü1YHTT A WflDfl I fV. r|?r?rd„,or *"V <*«« of
fT" "fr «"OtttnuSt praiw w mueh «îhi Run. Poor fellows! Have they just Escaped “Look here, muter,” .aid a drummer to •^^Vti.AJN UvES, ^*a&.2**!*+d*.*+++.**'
MoiÆn ^thîrîmîX bit'IÏÎÎSîud mebn». rr°m Pf“°»7 No’. "7.cblld- They have Aooiber traveler who occupied a double- Also execute order» on the iuh wikT VeÇrtLble Liver Pill., when tbe dltec-
icle the improvemeot of tile king*of games and above cottage» ont of town, and are mere- bedded room with him, “what makes yon Chicago Board Of Trade 900î.,t5 M‘Ÿy 00œÇll‘<l w*?1- They are pur. ly
Jÿ*S "“W** the introduotien ofii great deal of new *y trying to catch a train.—Philadelphia get up in bed and hammer your pillow In Orain and Provision»

lattev fact and to the operations I News. I every time those cats out there saual) eh f I ProvblonA hy3f^
a grwt d«U^f<thewvîvî?nMv>«o!nâonWe *W,lbu“ There is nothing equal to Mother Graves’ “Yiu muat excuse m«, my friend,” eaid H^taon'iBay Stock bought for cash or on margin I and imitaLn* ïïï^înulna manufactured only 

* 8 * Worm Exterminator fur destroying worms. I the somnsmbulist with s yswn, bat the fset I cable quotations received. msr*1” I by JOHN C. WEST * Co„ “Tbe Pill Makers,” 81
Ncwegcr 014 «tore» ferBreedleg. I A young lady was careasing a pretty I “, I am a sanaage chopper by trade.” 56 VONfiB STREET I ttUI^Safa^mt1 t^railpret^ld ofa”

Lord Rosebery’s beautiful but rather unlucky I spaniel and murmured : “I do love a nice I Cleanse the stomach, liver, bowels and 1 -----------
Ally, Kemwee, by Ciemeroe, the Middle Park plate I dog-” “Ah,” aigbed a dandy, «landing near, blood, and tone up tbe debilitated system. I |i| Uf CADI FV O AA 
wlnnerlnlMl, having been turned out of training “i would I were a dog/’ •’Never mind,” I You can accomplish both measures in the If. ff. rAllLtY OL 11 II 
and relegated to the duties of stud matron in her I retorted the young lady, sharply “You'll I most easy and natural manner by Burdock fiTnriI, nn«.rnk.n ^
fourth year, has given rise In England 18row-’ —Georgia Major. Blood Bitters, B1WVH KBVIUiSB,
to a very lntereeting dlecueaion on breed- I “Sanded strawberries ia a new game” A tramp who, when refuted food at e I ** T®*®*T® ATMEET. TCMITC,
Pximouth’hel.evMoit vrmthfu?mmir^me**heve“the whicb U. PUfed, »* tbe table w“cn the house the other day, sadly asked : Mis.ua, MEM BERS or THE TORONTO STOCK EIOHANOE 
Sût «ock bùt an instance “ »Hw 2wïtuînî,« «trawbemos have been properly prepared for will yon plesae give me a piece of looking- and Chicago Board or Trade,
out a good 'an la that of the dam of Prentlo, who the palate. The game is to guess whether glass eo that I can see myself ' 1 n

• Unfa to tbe Grand Prix da Paris winner in I the sand eame with the berries or the sugar. I death. ” 
sixteenth year. Count Lehndorf In bis book on I

horse-breeding recollections, soys ; I The cheapest medicine in nse is Dr, I Miss F, Molloy, Erin, tried it _______ _________
"I do not like to buy mares having remained on Thomas Kclectric Oil, becauee a very little I two years lb cure bilious headache, poor cir- I UODL* O am a pan 

OlNi! th.ng2ii^‘ mîte^in tî,1: JÜÏÏŒZ °( U «f«<I“i«d effect a cure. For croup, eolation and other chronic ills. tfwo bot- n vr'e. Ot IVIILLER,
Queen Mtry and Haricot, her daughter^Uud forth diphtheria, and diseases ot the lungs and ties of Burdock Blood Bitters cured her. WTOCK BROKER!, . .
•s descended from dams of tbe most tender age. I throat, whether need for bathing tbe chest I In anger flew her agile jaws, I OF TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE. I ^
wl ,^?sre hy Plenipotentiary out of Myrrhs,T>y or throat, for taking internally or inhaling, *nd sortit darted from her tongue : „Ifandt ***** »nd Flnaneial Agents. Room «
Whalebone, foaled In 1840, was covered when not (t i« a matchless comnonnd The maid waeflghilng mad, because Union Loan Buildings 28 and SO TonmtôatZet i «... .*,,**,*oomore than two years old, and bred in 1842 the 11188 matcmess compound. 8he couldnt't "bake her lungs stay hung. Toronto. ioronto Street BIU0U8NE88,
famous Queen Mary, who, after running but once According to Pliny, fire was a long time Dronsv kidnnv and __ ___ ________ ________——I 0Y8PEP8IA,unknoamte^ome of the JtarpMmm. Th. ^ÆimSïïuf TOEOSTO MM B0TTRS1Z '«
meyeav/oiiowinvll.rlcot, dxm amongst other, cl EgyptiAcsconsequ^Uy never bad to wreete lemalee are ell remedied by the regnUting AU1*Ui,AU BliHLUU IJUUIlDjS. JAUNDICE.

BSmSEEB nV.“K TK*. SSBT
Etephanotls, tfelliogtonia, Cvtipa, Cxmel/x, Cham- tk' Ll » , .. . ... , I louu to get there. We don’t exactly I A new and almost fabulous «tris, h , . I And every specie, cf disease arlelne from
BNt and Rayon d'Or)w« bred In PochonUa's (her “o P"ea» but found no relief until I naed know where, but we are bound to get at tho Kewrt”Ihe v^nTw .^tte I^de disordered ÙVER, KIDNEYS, 8TOMACH,
dam) twentv-afth year, whereas Pocahontas waa I Dr. Thomas Bclectric Oil, which entirely “ihere." and that I» whv we ar, in .n„h . and "be“ "“ nit v!t BOWELS OR BLOOD,B8$t2S6SSSS?iSS I Sfc^iUJ&lttseLtr I n* *-•. I B&vs&&SS1SM I t. iilborn » «. —

3^"*ffKasaa!,*a ir&SSSfi.'”" ~ f y&l * ZZ72ZS!5STto m IDB. FUJI LE BEDS’S

IMS, Wild Dayre!!. A singular fact, also, Ie that I — . , ,, , . . .. I pearance and so productive of misery, may I vxnVr^n ®'tvw *® Viee I ui ajaj Lilli U XI Uthe Two Thousand Oulness In 1X23 w«« won by one The trees and flowering plants in the bo cured. The lemedy is Burdock Blood PCT t®D.
of twins, Nlcolo, by Selim." I lummer beer garden comprise a few saw- Bitters. 3 The Mining «access of the fj sun

Excessive A.h.e.fee | ornamented with old cigar Tw0 blrberi have been lynobed oot w„t. ^«"«Pany ..OW HmUj e«-I U U

PaixceveN, N. J., June 18.—In bis report to the — -- -------- There was probably sufficient provocation
trustees of Princeton college President McCoeh "Buehu-Falba." *0^ * be act. They had evidently suggested daJJ^a ,OT a*la to single shares or quantities aa
created some astonishment among the students and I Quick, complete cure, all annoying kid- * “cl|ampoo, air ?" once too often, - ,, , . ,
others by an attack on esceseire Indulgence In ex- I ney, bladder and urinary diseases. 91. D.H. Howard of Geneva, N.V., took over I circulars apply to
;«:,tc.Vr!i^o,f^M'anTh^Ur‘C.**'exCt«„TW' Dr - n.^lviT.Te uSlT PS^Dt medi5f»“ <»' TORONTO MINING BOURSE,
McCoeh ha, tendered hi. re.lgn.tion a. prealden,. | Hatter-" Here vou are, air ; very lateat | B Hitîsra ired hfm. “y‘ ^ I - M “*« *®«® IWsla

FINANCEANÜ TRADE IG. A. SCHRAM

I :-------- ------------- I™Kwn“iihuj1a.tthe0^./’"Sg*| 4 KING ST. EAST TORONTO.

Headache it caused by disordered atom- I ami aold for cash, or on mavoi- 
acb, nervous irritation and poor circulation. MONEY TO LOAN. ■"'ETOe

any

MjA ri(U aasodation has been formed in Brandon, The Farmers’ Market.

BABY > Am

NBW styles. POPULAR PRICES.
+OJ other.

CRYING BABIES.

w««in» will oww, and thtir general health Im-
SSTbi pieâeed!^ wS'SÆ U,“ “ ^ “* yo°

LIFE ASSURANCE.

BUSINESS OF 1882 i
CONSTIPATION !

>

V jNumber cf 
PoUoim 
ia force.

Amount 
of New 

Politico,

ICOMPANIES. Increase 
over 1881.

of tbe 
Year.

M

$657,089

482 848 
554,800 
112,350 
126,717 
286,447

120,509
176,200

10,090
15,202
6.866
2,892
1,877
4,336
8,647
3,818
%416
2,211

I

COAL AND WOOD.
ESTABLISH J£D 1866. ESTABLISHED 1866

. BTTBnSTS,

GOALS WOOD
me a puH,-’ said a book agent as 
a hsnstum. uWifh pkaanrF/' 

from Win* I [‘ADonded the editor, removing a cigar from
B,

man in perfect health may be preven

I

great reduction in prices.
health is wealth

Grey & Bruce Railway yard. ... $4.60 do
All description! Hard and Soft Goal Best Qualities, Lowest Bates,

MERVI biiah*

71 r

MERCHANT TAILORING.

i

i

AT TAYLOR’S,f
Ï■f a

“Handed strawberries is a new game” A tramp who, when refnied food at e 
h. “îl*1 which it played at tbe table when tbe house tbe other day, sadly asked : "Missus, 
«turning I »tr»wberrio, have been properly prepared for | will you please give me a piece of looking-

starve to

Mise F. Molloy, Erin, tried in vain for

327 YONGE STREET,mil
1]B”y and *efl Canadian and New York Stoats. 
Trsdt* for\*«b Provl,ion>JiJoa-tb* chl®wokBo««d ofh»

Yon can get a Good Canadian Tween salt, made to 
order, for....

Scotch Tweed.
English Tweed
Worsted...........
Pants, all wool...

i

...... IK to |U
...... $1» to $18.
.... 914 to $16, 
.... 916 to999. 
93, 98 86, 98.

ro-
•»»»»#»#« tat

If
WILL CURE OR RELIEVE

DIZZINE88, ' 
DR0P8Y, 
FLUTTERING 

OF THE HEART, 
ACIDITY OF

THE 8T0MACH, 
DRYNE88

OF THE 8KIN,

W* TAYLOR, Manager,
(Late Proprietor of the Cambridgeshire Clothing House) wishes 

to see all his old friends.

NTOu
ter Don’t forget the Address,

m t.
PREVENTIVE AND CUBE

FOR EITHER SEX.
i* undertakers- EPICUREAN-

KING OF FISH.W. H. STONE,
FUKEBAL DfSECTOR,

Yonge |87 Street.

This remedy being injected directly to the seat 
of thoee diseases of the OenltoUrinary Organ», re
quires no change of diet or nauseous, mercurial or 
poisonous medicines to be taken Internally. When

Wgoucbi SalmonAS A PREVENTIVE
by either eexttle Impossible to contract any venb- 

$ I real die»»»» ; bot In the case of thoee already Hie best appointed Undertaking Establishment 
. in tbs City.________________UNFORTUNATELY AFFLICTED«SOO.IM Reward |

for any testimonials recommending Me- but nobody cares, and it would be such a 
Gregor » Speedy Cure for dyspepsia, indi- comfort to feel that somebody was at home 
gestion, costiveness, headache, etc , that mad about it.”

Ontario Ik (jii'Appeife YoaTieT "w««L I are not genuine ; none of which are from I 
20 at Z-es bonus per share. I persons in the était» or thousands of miles

Arreasoo* Bcaan—Montreal IM to 1971; sales I away, bot frem persons in and around Whatever
to jn'- —i " ■ •*' ....................... - - 1 -

erehants

To roots Sleek Exekaage.
with Oonovrbea and Gleet, we guarantee 8 boxes 
to earn or we will refund the money. Price by 
mail, postage paid, «2 per box or « boxes for «6.

TUESDAY, June 19, 1883, 
Federal 10C 
86 at lflOJ,

m Dally arrivals of this delleieas 
PISH during their season at

Measure gAtaa—Toronto SO at 1861.
»t 143,. Dominion 26 at 1M|, 76 at 160, 

106 at 1004.
Gamda

J. YOUNG, 
THE LEADING UNDERTAKER, 

347 YONGE 8T.

WRIHEN GUARANTEES

J. GLEGH0RN&SON’S
Fulton Market, 94 Tongi ft.

Issued by all authorUed agents.
DB. FELIX LX BBUN 4 CO., Sole Proprietors.
P. T. Burgees Druggist, 864 King Street East, 

Toronto. Ont.________________________________

198 to 197}; aalea away, out ircrn persons in and around Whatever may be its cause Burdock Rlnnd cSt ^“mi‘t0D’ f.Dt- We K‘re ,tr.ial “ot,‘‘a <"e | Bitter. U the bett remedy. ’
meres 189 to 131,; sales loo at 182. Imperial 143} to ol c0,t> ,*° lbat Y®” cannot. be deceived by 
J43J. Federal 1«0 to;i60J. Dominion to 196J, pnrchosmg a worthless article, but know 
HUndarJ 116 to 114.’ If mllton 116$.. Western Ae- its value before buying. Trial bottles and i 
onu,S testimonial» given free at any d.ug «lore. ff

west Land Co. xdT72| to 70.

C. W. PARKER & GO.,Professor to a young lady student—Ycur 
mark la very low, and you have only jnet 

assed. Young lady—Oh I am eo glad. Pro- and

It ia «aid that black silk stocking» will be I do aoiovr» tight tqueexi. Y°UD8 l4dy-1 STOCK BROKERS. I ISjT

ejrsrjsL ^... I tsrtjvs -^asaasftaaa84 wjro 8TBBBT EAJST* IWL
19» Ontario 111* to lilt, sties 2b at 111}.' Unisons t[sd*' HoJei t'Bcked witb Wack tilk dou 6 bV that unfailing liver regulator Burdock 5“>; A^.”!1 Canadian and aw York sUoks, also

to 76j. Molsona 12p to 124. Toronto lbflj to I «hoir* j Blood Bitters, SSwkî^M^î?-*008 011 o^Traoe tor I eeilewd. P—mnnira linn eonfl^er tiwi. Add re
1 cPinoniwrgto. • 9e * AMNWÉ#4^lr«w*+.0mL

' X-Z ' 7

Private Medical Dispensary Importe the finest metal end cloth covered
^oode^^ejephoneDigbtjir day.

!• COMMISSION MERCHANTS
laundry.

BOND STREET LAUNDRYW. H. INI*RAM, Undertaker,
SIB «IF.EI ATMEET EAST, 

Opposite Sea ten S4.
I N B-A flreLclaaa child's hearse.

t.

I o. i

it ENTS' WORK A SPBCIALTS 

Work SMt.fo, aud daltvara
I
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Increase
over 1881.

$101,927
64,899
62,777
83,608
24,447

41,789
66,564
13,067
9,119

1,459

A. MACDONALD,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

355 YONGE STREET, OPP. ELM.

The Neatest, Nobbiest and Best-Looking 
Suits in the City at Lowest Rates.
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